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Uns HARRIOT T. CLARRK, Korroa

BECAUSE OF THEE.

My llfo has grown io dear to me
Became, ol thee t

My maiden with the eyes demure,
And quiet mouth and forehead pure.
Joy makes a Summer in my heart

Became thou art!
Tlio very winds melodloui be

fiecauso of thco t

The rote Is sweeter for thy sake,
The waves In softer muiio breac,
On brighter wings tho swallows dart

Became thou art 1

Tiy sky is swept of shadows frco
Bccauto of thco t

Sorrow and caro havo lost thoir sting,
Tho bloisoms glow, tho linnets sing,
All things in my delight have part

Bccauso thou art.

C1I0I0B BECIPE8.

Aitle and Almond 1'uddino. Toko
about thrco pounds of apples, two
ounces of sweet aIuionds,ono gill of cold
water, tho whites of two oggs, four
ounces of flno sugar and a littlo lotnon
or orango marmalade. Put tho water
and thrco ounces of sugar in a preserv-
ing pan nnd stir till it boils ; put eight
of tho apples, pooled and corod but not
split, into tho syrup, and cook till soft,
but do not let them break. Lift tho ap-

ples carefully on to a flat dish, and fill
thnt part whero tho coro was taken out
with marmalade. Pare, coro and stow
tho rcmaindor of tho apples till soft,
then press all through a wiro siovoj pilo
this pulp over tho apples, and mako
smooth with n knife. Beat tho whites
of tho eggs to a very stiff froth, sprinklo
in half an ounce of tho sugar, and spread
this froth all over tho ton of tho npp!os,
Drcdgo on tho remainder of tho sugar
and stick tho almonds previously put
in boiling wator, ttkimmed nnd cut in
long, thin strips very thiokly and neat-
ly all over tho whitos of tho ogcru. Put
tho pudding in a slow oven until tho al-

monds tako on a dolicato golden tinge,
Uso hot or cold.

How to Uroil. Heat and grenso a
gridiron. Nover cook anything on a
cold gridiron. Lay on the Btenk or
other food, and cover with an inverted
pan to keep in tho heat and flavor.
turn often whilo cooking, but do not
stick a fork into meat or juico will
cscano. Do not add seasoning till you
dish it. Fish and spring chickon should
bo dredged with Hour boforo being
placed on tho gridiron. Small things
roquiro to bo cooked quickly ovor a
clear, hot firo. Largo things, unless
wished raro insldo liko boofstako, should
havo a modorato boat at first anil in
creased heat toward tho last. Among
other ways of mnnacing this, tho gnu
iron may first bo put a good distauco
from tho liro and nitcrward moved
nearer tho firo.

Hick ou Hominy Choquetteb. Holl

tho rico or hominy till well tlonot tlion
allow to becomo perfectly cold. To a
pint and a halt ndd a good pinch of
salt, thrco wcll-bontc- n eggs, ono spoon
ful of milk, fluur enough to roll out in
tho hands into forms and ono teaspoon
ful of baking powdor. Havo ready a
dcop frying-pa-n half full of boiling hot
fat, drop tho croquottcs carofully in, fry
till a rich brown, servo hot. Many a
delicious dessert is nindo of rico, though
of itself it is about as tasteless as an da
table- can bo ; for that reason it seems
undesirablo to servo it with, or as, a veg
etable, as 80D10 do.

Crumii Griddle Oakks. Tho night
boforo using put somo bread crumbs to
soak in ono quart of sour milk ; in tho
morning rub through a siovo and add
four well beaten epgs, two toaspoons
soda dissolved in a littlo wator, ono ta-

blespoon melted butter and enough
comment to mako them tho consistency
of ordinary griddlo cakes. It is bettor
to beat yolks and whitos soparatoly,
stirring tho whites lightly in just boforo
baking.

ItiCE Bread. Kico bread makes a
variety for tho Lrcakfost-tablo- . Toko
ono pint of well-boile- d rice, half a pint
of flour, tho yolks of four eggs, two spoon
fuls of melted butter, ono pint of milk,
a littlo salt and a largo spoonful of
sugar. Beat all theso ingredients till
very smooth, and then add tho beaten
whites of tho four eggs. Bako in shal-
low pans and servo hot.

Tne Home.

"Home is not merely four square walls."
There is something about theso two

word, k'tho homo," that causes one's
pen to falter and drop great inky tears
of regret that it should bo forcod to

that sanctuary of sanctuaries, and
prowl about amongst tho intangibles,
that should not be approached even by
tho roon audacious of pens. It might
talk glibly enough of tho prevailing
tone of tho parlor; suggtst changes in
tho library, and even go so far as to
criticise tho arrangement of tho dining- -

room, but the homo is not of these, not
oven in all them, for havo not board-

ing houses the same? but it is tho place
which holds that subtle, indiecribable
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sonso of rest and content that may pre- -

vade aliko a palaco or a cot, and th
Pon, to its crodit be it said, hesitates and
and begs to bo excusod, rihd succumbs
at last only after boing plunged repeat-

edly into tho cold and pitiless ink.
Thoro aro somo things, to bo sure, in

this intangible world to bo talkcdabout;
somo things that porhaps must soonor
or lator bo agitated until such agitation
bring reform. But ns tho world goes
wo may rest assured thnt tho pioncorPcn
or pens who puff and fumo and work
diligently at such agitation will per- -

fumo a most thankless task, will bo
callod cranks and all mannor of undesir-
ablo names, and when tho reform
comes will bo entirely forgotten. But
novcrtholc8s, liko tho porsevoring spider,
theso Baroo Pons will keep right or
scratching away, simply because woll,
porlinps, because a pon, liko a lion, was
nindo to scratch. And in both cases
8omothing is suro to como of it.

So this nc n. and bv tho wav. a mis.
cinbly stiff-backe-

d and obstinate ono
will probably go on scratching regard-
less of epithets or forgetful noss.

rirst and iormost oi all dcsiraulo
things for homo-makin- g is mutual lovo
and rcspoct. And theso thincH. liko raro
exotics, require constant caro and culti
vation.

Thcro's a stercotypod set of rules bonr-in- g

on this subject that havo boon going
about tho papers since cvor I can

I read thorn but yesterday
in Peck's Sun, I think, but I cannot find
tho papor to-da-y or I should produco
them cntiro. Howovcr tho substauco of
tho wholo is of coureo advico to womon.
"Kcop your hair always combed ; dress
neatly and bocomingly, just as you did
boforo marriago; always moot your Iiub-ban- d

at tho door with a smilo," oto., etc.
Very woll, but doos this do it nil?

Hnvo you never scon pcoplo who woro
tho embodiment of neatness nnd ordor,
and who, notwithstanding, nindo very
uncomfortable, unhomoliko homes for
their fomilios? In ordor to bo a good
homo-make- r, ono must first havo n big
warm heart. All things como easy after
that.

No matter if tho houso now and thon
gots topsoy-turvo- tho fathor will find a
cosy eornor to rest in ; and tho children
will como rollicking in, all tho bottor
pleased with tho novelty of occasional
confusion. Has tho homo-mothe- r not
sufllciont timo to dress her hair boforo
preparing an early breakfast? Never
mind, Bun on n big dust cap, bo cheery
nnd smiling over a good breakfast, and
baby will laugh at tho nbsurd frills,
whilo tho nana will cnioy a "homo" fool
ing that ho never dreamed of in tho days
of courtship when leasuro insured tin
ishod toilets.

I do not wish to bo understood us ad
vocating disorder, but I do alllrm that
ovcry last ono of that old, much-printe- d

sot of rulos can bo strictly lived up to,
nnd yot tho homo bo found vcrv

and thostatoof tho family af
fections vcrgo uncomfortably clo.-- o to
zero.

Kindliness, unselfishness, cheerful
noes, these with a littlo monoy aro tho
things thnt go to tho making of a homey
home. But thoro uro other things that
tho Pen has begun that it will bo more
tlinn llablo to scribblo about in tho days
that nro to follow. Ilousckoeper.

Every Car Talk.

Il:a, W. T., March 15, '8 J.
Editor Home Circle:

I havo been thinking from timo to
timo of trying to writo something that
might interest someone.

I will commence on tho unprncticnl
subject of hog killing. Although it is
past for this year. Still if wo live tho
timo will roll around nnothor year.
Thoro are the jowls you know ; how
thoy will pilo up when a number of
hogs hnvo been killed ; und when there
is plonty of pickle pork and woll cured
becon, jowls nro not much in domain!,
oven in greens eoason. So I do not tnko
tho troublo of salting them, but trim
thorn closely nnd fry out tho slices a
light brown, or until the lard is out of
thorn. I pnek thnt away with tho rost of
tho cracklings, which I stir up occasion-
ally with dough mado of shorts or corn
meal, icasoned with poppor and baked
into loavos for tho chickens in winter.
Tho bones left aro boiled tender, or un-

til tho meat slipj off which makes
another dish for tho chickons.

Next I will speak of my way of frying
potatoes. I hnvo heard a good many
different methods in tho Farmer, but
nono tills way. Put somo clear gravy
or somo nice groaso from meat boiling,
or a picco of butter in tho skillot hot.
Havo ready freshly chopped potntoes;
put in half tho potatoes, n littlo moro
salt nnd pepper, cover tightly, stir sev-

eral times until thero is a light brown
crust; dish up boforo they becomi too
dry. This you will find nico for tu
with cold meat, Mm. Geo. Bl'rkokd.

II
The Host Aireeable

As well as the most edective method of dis
pelliug Headache, Colds, and Fevers or cleans
mg the system, is by taking a few doies of
the pleasant California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Figs. 60a and f 1 bottles for sale
by all druggists.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache.

Oregon Kiduoy Tea cures backache.

40,J $1 Itildreq.

Original
THE DEATH ANOEL.

(Written by UcorcIaSettlemlr. of Tancent.
upon tho death of her littlo sister.)
Within her downy cradle lay a littlo child,
And a groupe of hovoring angels upon her

smiled t

A strife atoso among them, a loving, holy
strife,

Which should shod tho richest blcsiinps o'er
the new born life.

Ono breathed upon her features and tho babo
in beauty grow

Withachcok liko mornings blushes and an
oyo of azure hue;

Till every ono who saw her was thankful for
tho light

Of a faoo so sweat and ever radiant with
ever fresh dollght.

Another gave her accents nnd a voioo as
musical

As a spring birds joyous carol or a ripling
streamlets (all;

Till all who heard her laughing, or her words
ot cnimian t?raco

Loved as much to hear her as to look upon
her face.

Another brought from heaven a clear and
gentle mind,

And within tho lovoly casket tho precious
gem enshrined,

Till all who know hor won Icrcd that Qod
should bo so good

As to blots with suoh a spirit our desert
world and rudo.

OUR LETTER BOX.

No ono must bo disappointed in the
letter box ovon if wo think it best to pub-

lish all that nrrivc. Now Johnnio
Green semis ono docs not tho namo
mako ono think of tho distress of pussy
cat in tho well. John Stout will bo
writing noxt. Woll this lottor of John-

nio Grcons, is too good to put in tho
wasto basket; ovon if thero is n doubt
about its coming from a juvenile. Wo
will givo tho littlo box tho bonofit of my
doubt of its authorship.

Alice would mako a good roal cstato
dcalor, for alio displnys n good interest
in Central Point, and I think tho placo
will grow ; it ought to. Wo begin to
notico tho groatcr number of pcoplo
who now throng tho streets of Salem.
Wo used to wondor what beenmo of tho
hundreds ot pcoplo who arrived by
steamships nnd cars. For many years
thero scorned to bo no showing up ; hut
now tho increasing business nnd busy
streets tell of recent immigration.

Lizzio comes from Central Point too.

Wo know thoro mo somo bright girls
tuore. Thoy must try to keep up writ-

ing. They must try and help make
those entcrtainmonts interesting. Thero
nro many nico piccos to bo found that
if committed to memory would bo good
to rccito at cntortainmonts of u literary
nnturo, and clovnting as well as enter-tainini-;.

It not only gratifios those who
liston, but is of a greater benefit to
thoao who tako a part. Wo always nro
glad to hear of such affairs, it shows tho
pcoplo of a town, to bo of educated peo-

ple.
Dora docs her host to help keep tho

lottor box full. Yes, snowballing has
its fun, if it is not carried on too fur, ho

as to annoy others. Wo should always
bo careful to rotpoct tho rights nnd feel-

ings of others, and never willingly an-

noy others. Now somo childron will
toaso others bccauso thoy hoo that it
arouses nngcr. Thoro nro soma uho
cannot easily control temper, nnd wo

should bo careful not to vex such ns

havo quick tempers. If each would try
to mako others happy it would hnvo the
effect of making onesolf happy. A cat
is a groat pet if it is well treated ; but
if tho broom is continually shown n cut,
it will soon get to havo n sneaking look,
You will nover seo a good mousor,or n

cat with self-respec- t, when thoy aro al-

ways greeted with "scat!" every timo
ono shows its hoad in tho room. Ono
must mako n friend of a cat or n dog to
havo them amount to nnything. Thero
is groat comfort to bo had in tho lovo of

domestic animals, and Hetty knows for
sho has cured many n heartache with
tho companionship and sympathy of her
pets. Tho dogs nnd cats, pigeons and
birds; tho liomu yard is full of their
untimely grars. Dear childron al-

ways bo kind to all of Gods dumb ani-

mals.

Powell's Valley, Feb. 2.J, 1887.

Kditor Home Circle :

This is toy first attempt to writo to
the Farmer. I go to school, and try to
get my lessons good. Wo havo loU of

fun at school snowballing, but it is pretty
cold. As the rest of tho little girls tell
of their pots, I will tell of mine. I havo
got a little Iamb and a cat. It can catch
rats and mice and rabbi U, and brings
them in for tho kittens. I wonld liko to

seo moro letters from tho littlo boys and
girls. I will send a riddlo : Patch upon
patch, a liolo in tho middle, if you guoss
this riddlo, I will givo you a gold fiddle.
Woll, I havo writton a pretty long letter,
but it will help fill up tho Letter Box, if

nothing else. Hoping to seo this in
print, I will closo. Your friend,

Dora Williams.
Umi-qu- a Ferry, Or., Feb. 10, 1887.

Kditor Homo Circlo t

Every ono is asking, why do you not
writo to tho Farmer? Sol will wiHo
onco and seo how n letter of mino looks
in print, and in a paper. This is my
first lottor, though many boys ot my
sizo nover wroto ovon to n friond. Wo
havo tho largest snow I over saw. In
somo places it is thrco tcot deep, and in
tho mountains sevon feet deep. A groat
many sheep aro dying. Mr. Goo. Sham-broo- k

had a shed roof to givo way under
tho great weight of snow, and crush a
chopper and kill a cow or two. It gives
Mr. 11. D. Thomas a good time to hunt
cayotos with his Russian bloodhounds.
I think tlioso who havo sheep that cay-ot- cs

kill would do well to got somo blood-
hound puppies of Mr. Thamns. Ho
paid $100 for his when thoy were pup-pio- s.

Ho wont a long way for them I
do not know whero. Ono of thorn killed
n bear which hadrccolvcdn flesh wound.
I nni afraid to let my littlo dog go out-sid- o

when thoy aro around. Thoy could
do with him liko tho whalo did with
Jonah. Somo of tho young men who do
not liko to hunt geeso, ducks, oto., col-

lect wherever thoy can find room nul
music, nnd havo what thoy call n good
timo. But, Aunt Hotty,you don't dance,
do you? Willio Emory killed thlrtoon
ducks nt n siuglo shot. Don't I wish I
was big onougu to shoot that way
Aunt Hottio, would you not have been
glad to havo hnd somo of thoso big fat
t'reenhends for dinner? I do lovo ducks
and somo of tho big boys do too, for I
hoard them call their sweothenrta their
littlo ducks. Cnl. Barnnrd has got too
big to writo to tho Circle. I expect ho
is as tall na my pa, now.

Wondor why Bonnio Shambrook don't
writo? Ho is as old as Cat, but is not
any larger than I. Ho can writo better
than any of us littlo boys. Aunt Hetty,
pn says I havo writton enough far this
timo. Ho enys there will not bo room
for tho rest of tho littlo boys' lottors.

Joiiknik Glir.KK.

Central Point, March 2, 1887.

Kditor Home Circlo i

I nover wroto to your Homo Circlo
boforo, eo I will writo yo.i a few lines
about Contrnl Pnfnt. I nm going to
school. Wo havo a splendid teacher,
his nnmo is Mr. J. N. Hall. I hnvo
been going to him for two yours or
moro, and will likely go that much
moro. School will bo out tho lust of
this month. Wo will havo a now school
houso G2x.J0. It will bo two stories
high. It will bo north oi tho old out
about 53 feet. Probably C. P. will o

n largo town somo day. more nro n
good mnny dwolling houses, two stores,
two suloonx, ono hotel, ono drug storo
two livery stables, two blacksmith shops
ono meat market; nnd will somo day

tho brunch It. It. from Jackson-
ville. Thnro is no doubt C. P. will grow
to bo a largo town. I will close for this
time. Yours truly,

Alice A. Hoahland.

Central Point, March 2, 1887.
Kditor Homo Circlet

I thought I would writo to tho homo
circle as I nover wroto before. I nm
going to school. Wo hnvo a largo
school ; tho scholars aro highly edu-

cated. Thero was church hero Sunday
and Tuesday night. Papa keeps tho
livory stublo nnd blacksmith shop hora
Tho young folks of this placo nro
going to havo an entertainment, on tho
17th of March. It has boon raining.
Tho snow is to tho depth of 15 inches
hero in tho vulloy. Wo havo a nico
timo enow balling nnd sleigh riding.

Yours truly,
Luzie Hay.

MUSIC BOOKS
FOU

For Male and Mixed Quartetta
For Quart otto Choirs,

And Social Sing.

FOR MALE VOICES t
.!iupblii(S'eok()JI; Arlnu (5 book)!), liar- -

muiila (1 xxjki) It 10; Apollo tl; lluylatou
lulil'oUrctloii II. to; c ro..' fnri fungs uOita,

Kiurntoua (juartrl. ami f human, Wcu; Mnlei
aolrc tllee Book II; llrmllmtUn-t'ou- r I'arl
Kouz bOcU; KauKtr-frt- l Sl.n; lion Marred
Uuarlrla II.7&: Male toltc 4 liolr W cu; anJ
Auirrirau Male luulrbOcta.

tfl. Thete contain a great variety of the belt ot
Mai, Vole alu.lc
FOR MIXED VOICES t

Iliumbuli'e Quartette,! I.7S, and hie New Collection
11.73; lluck'e Motet Collection, tri; and lile Second
Motet CollecUon, i, Emeieoii's Concert Kelectlor s,
SI; !o lleaponeei and Sentence!. Wet.; Tliomir
Sacred Ojurteti 11,71: Kmritoni Sacred Quartets,
II 75; feiicpard. Churtfi Collection, II; Htrachiuer's
Charih inuilc, l; Church Offering, II Jii Drers-ler- e

Sac ed Selection!, IJ 0 Sterling gooj booke,
widely utod. Sena lor deawlptloui.

tST IM'ed for reUII price.

Oliver Dltnon tfc Co., Jioxton.
Or; 0. II, Dlttoa Co., W7 Broadway, K. Y.

DR. FLINT'S
HEART REMEDY

jDrSGRIPTlYE

'KEATJ5E
FJUCE.

WA
WW

AfASV

ADTOBSS
JJMACK&Ca

wmmi
tVhtmeTtr yon teat an tmcifnet In th rrttoa et tfao
heart, a alight pain In ths ehoukler.arm or under th
itiouklor blada, or when you feel younelf short ot
breath when eicrdalnr, or your heart has periods
c! beating: fart, you hio heart dleM, and should,
takabr. Flint's ilwrUlemedr. SUM. VtscrtpUr
treaty with each bottls, or uallod free,

HAMBURG FIGS.
Thcrt no remedy which can rtral Hamburg; Figs
for the curs ol liautual eonitlpatlbn, ludlgeaUon
and .Their action le prompt and

fflclent aa their taito I j pleAimt 25. cents.
At all Druggtits or address

"J; lit. MACK & OO.,
0 and M Front St., 8rn Frnnolsoo, Oal.

A POSITIVE CURE.
kMW ......... .1.1.11. -- .I

sm x pr-- sjjm

and ol J, slnglt r married,
and all who are suffering
with LOUT MANM,
V.,Aiu ilfttillltv MAmlnaJ

Loau'W.Beiual decay. Filing
Memory, Lack 'of fcnergy.
moon anu oain uiwwmm e,
Hyphlllll, lion. I'alne.Swall.
inga, Don inro.i, uicvrv,

and I)ladderTroublos,Durn:
mgvrinv, uonorinw, uiwi
Strictures, prompt relief

and cure for lite, BOTH
HKYE eoniult confidentially. If In trouble, call or
write. 1U-- VANHONCIBCAH.

14 and ISI 3d street, urrgon.

STRONG'S

RESTAURANT.
BEUVEa THE UhMT OK

MEALS for 25 CENTS I

Oyaten In arery etyle. Candles, NuU, Cakes, net,
Dread, etc, TIIOPIOAL KltUtTH, etc

Ad. Wildmer Nelson,
(Ncir roatoffloe, Halem, Orrgon.)

Steam Dyeing S Cleaning

WORKS.
Children! garments, Ucea. Itlbboni, Bilks. Velret,

Woolen and mixed goodi cleaned and dyed In any
ahade or color. Eur. Shawl., Illankola and Carpets
cleaned and made to look like new. Ladles' Ureases
cleaued, dyed and prceaed without ripping or shrink-
ing. Oenta Clothing cleaned or dyed without ahrlnk.
Ing The cleaning of blankets, ladles and gents
clothing a specialty.

EVERY - BODY KN0W8 I

That Y. V. JOHNSON ths

PHOTOGRAPHER
Commercial Htreet, Halem, Oregon.

rpAKKH THE LEAD IN THE
J. riOTUKi; IIUHINKHH.

Portraits, Copying, Enlarging, Coloring, etc., etc.
ra.Vlew taken In city or country. Bend It youi
on, they will be promptly flllid.

Foreign Legal Business.
Tr.llS0NS 1IAVINO LKOAL IIU8INE8S IN

rcut ltritalii, Ireland or
France.

Can have It attended to on appllcatlen to the under-
pinned, who hats epocltl factlltlee for looking aftel
same. MrltOIUAL at IIIWKK,

docltf Attorneys, Portland, Oregon,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
" CHICnESTERS ENGLISH."

Ths OHIUIKAI. mill ONLY Crualnr.
Safe and alwajt llelUble. Ileware ef worthlew Imita-
tion.. IdilliperaabletoLADIM. Aak youj Uriig.
Itlat for'Tiilrhrelrra Knull.b and take no other
or enclose) to(atanipi) to in for particulars In letter by
return mall. ,SAMK I'AI'KH.

UlllOHhHTKIl OIIKMIOAL CO.
2313 Madliou HU.re, Philadelphia, l'a.

Bold by Drtggl.t every where Auk for the"('li.
rlir.lrr'a Kngll.k" I'cauyroyal fill.. Take
no other. Xtdeely

GOOD BOOKS.
The following valuable books will be supplied from

the cttlco of the Kaauaa. Any one or more of thee
books will be lent o.t paid direct to any of our
readers on receipt of the regular pike, which Is
named agalnit each book)

Aeparairui Culture, (tleilble cover,). . . ,,,! ,0
Harry Kndt Garden, (new), t.00
Downing. Fruit and fruit Tree, 6.00
Oadda Modern lloree Doctor, 1ft. 0
Hop Culture, (new edition)., , ,3d
Farm Conveniences,. . .,,, l,6o
Un Planting, SS
Law.' Fanners Veterinary Advitor 8.0U
Jennlne on Sheep, Hwlne and 1'oul try, 1,1
Johneon't Practical Poultry Kccr, (per) 6.'

miis lies Keepers iei noon,. , ,,,, i.u--

Itan lall'e Hhecn Husbandry, ., . l.W
illlcv'e 1'outo reus, (iiiim- - cover.) . .. ,(0
Treat's Injurious IneecU, , 2,00
Tobacco Culture, , .SI

MAPS 1 MAPS ! I

MAI'S Of OKMJON & WASH-- k

(.TON TEKK1TOUY.
WE WILL HE AUI.K TO SUPPLYHEIIEAFTKU of Oregon and Waihlngton a

following i.tei, Tbeae mas aro put up In convenient
form to titrv In the iocket. Endow) In a stiff board
cover, Thy can be obtained at the following price. ;

)lp uf Orrgou, ...,.
Map of Wii.lilMgfon, ., ....
Oregon anil VfaatiUgtou Combined. 1,30

trltetnlt by PoeUl Order or Iteglitcred Letter
Po.tage lUnipe will not be taken.

Addraeat
ILI 4MKTTE rAKXKK sl'H. CO.,

IlltKYMAN ItltOS.,
MONEY BROKERS!

Houry la Loa without Couiiul.aUu,
In iumi to tilt on real estate or approved lecurlty,
Purcbaaefi of Note., County and State Warrants.
Mortgage luuii made on throe to five yean time,

XJT Oificet Ureyinau's block, Silem, Oregon,
febft & moa

A illHKr.M TELKI-IIOM-
-: !

V. bomelhlng to make Poultrt HaUlug I'r oil table.
Sent mall FitEK. Uuit mention this par,

Ui'Jml T. II HOCK, C'rUtleM, Md,


